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Pears
Soap

Pretty boxes and odors
are used to sell such
soaps as no one would
touch if he saw them un-

disguised. Beware of a
soap that depends on
something outside of it.

Pears', the finest soap
in the world is scented or
not, as you wish; and the
money is in the merchan-

dise, not in the box.

sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people are
using it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comity Officer.
Wo ore authorized to nnnonnco Mr. J. O

.Inrney as candidate for the ofllco of i onnty
Tax Collector, subject to the action of the. Dem-
ocrats of McLennan county.

a a

FOB COtlnTV ATTOIINBT.

V?c aro auth rlzcd to nimonnco Capt. T. A
BIMi O' a Inndltfato for coutt' attorney of Mc-

Lennan county, subjoct to tho action of tho
Democatlc party.

Mr N. A II ognn authorizes ua to announce
thftheiea crdldate for county attorney of
McLennan roni ty, subject to the action of the
Dec ocratle party.

ForSlioritf.
Wo are authorized to announce Joe P. Ellison

n a candidate fur sheriff at tho cntulng elec-
tion, subject to the action of the Dcmocratlo
iarty.

W. L. Burko Is n,candtdato for sheriff of M-
clennan coui-tj- subject to the action of tho
Democratic! arty.

Dan Fod li ncandldato for to the
office 1 f sheriff f McLennan count.1 , subject to
the action ot the Democrati' party.

We are nufco lzcd to announce J. P. Naylor of
Moody as n candidate for sher u subject to tho
action ot tho Democratic party of McLennan

aonnty.

FOUDISmtlCT CLEI1K.

Wo are fnthorlzed tonn ounce tint Mr. Z.
V Ueneley - n cm Idote for to the
oflko of district clerk of McLennan county,
subject to t. o action oftho Democratic party,

FOHCODNTV CLKUE.

The News Is authorized to announco that
Tom II. Hrown la a candldato for county cleric
of McLennan county, sabject to the action of
the Drmoc ratio party.

fou COK8TA11LK.
The News is authorized to announce Dee

3ooV asacandlduto for to the office
of constable f recinctNo.l Mo' ennau coun-
ty, subject to the action ot tho Democratic pa ty.

Mr Jame- - II. Lockwood uthrrlzo us to
announce him a a randldate "or constable of
jiroclnctNo. 1 McLmnaucuunty, subject to tho
action of tho Democracy.

m

municipal,
FOn MATJit.

TnF Njws is authorized to announco John O.
West f. s a cund date for mayor at tho ensulncolty election, on Avrllsth

Tint News In authorized to ann-nn- thatBliyorC. (. McCulIochls a candldato for re-
flection to tho olllc- - ot mayor or Waco at theensnltg election In April.

Election 1st Trcsdayln April. We are au-
thorized to announce Major A Illnchman as
undulate for the ofllco of Mayor of Waeo at tho
coming city election.

The Nfwb Is au'liTtzedtoannonnce Hon. rt.J Goodoasao ndldateformay rut tho city of
Waco at tho o suing clectioulu April.

Fill Ar.DKRMAK.

Tire News Is authorized to announce the
aunieof Mr A. M Qiibblefor fortno office of alderman for the Third ward.

U&& BaHw 1$teX3S

JUDGE CLARK'S SPEECH.
' Every one who wants oopies of

Judge Clark's speuoh, delivered re-

cently at Wcathorford, can obtain

them, ready for mailing, at the Dim-

ness offieo of The Nkws

An tapped tho tele-grap- h

wire the other day between
Austin and Tjlor arid caught the fol-

lowing mossagc: "F-i-n-- e-- shut up
your dirty mouth! Don't mako an-

other speeoh. By Gatlins I don't
"Want a fool to run my campaign and
you can consider yourerjlf discharge

oV' Jim.

Tho Houston Post cannot Bee that
there is anything the matter with
Texas. Tho Post has suffered so long
for the want of an opinion that all
other wants and tho wants of all other
p eoplo aro lost sight of.

THE PLAN OF ATTACK.

Tho administrate n has, through its

trusted hoolors, said enough about

Ocorgo Clark's speech at Wcathorford
to indicate thoir mannor of attaok.

Thoy aro going to deny that thoro is

anything tho matter with Texas.
They will dony that business is stag-

nant, that valuos have boon destroyed,

that thero is a Bad hearted man, wo.

man or ohild in this groat stato made
so by hard timeB. Governor Jim
Fhat H)gg purposes to go before the
people and insult them by telling
.them that thoy nro all prosperous,
that their lands have not doprooiated

in value, that buBinoss is brisk and

that all tho punohing and pulling
that most of us havo been engaged in
trying to make a living has been
entirely unnooessary and that
tho sadness of the farmer
whose homo, tho result of a lifo of
toil, was just in tho act of slipping
away from him bocauso money for

lone timo loans had taken wings and
flown away from tho state, was all im-

aginary. Millions of feet of the best
Iumbor on oarth stands Btaokod at tho

mills in Bouthoast Texas, for want of

a market, tho mills run soarcely half
time, and wages aro so low that thero
aro only a few whito mon who can
afford to stay in that country and aro

moving out; yot, that is nothing to

Governor Hogg and his ofuoial fami

ly. Thoy get thoir salaries. Mil
lions of acres of tho riohest mineral
lands all over tho state lying idlo and
thousands of her peoplo out of em-

ployment but that is as it should be,

according to Hogg. Thoro aro groat
forests of tho finest timber and farm
lands of tho most productive quality
all over the stato waiting for more

railroads to bo built, and a return of

capital, that they may yield, to labor's
responsivo touoh; but oocordmg to
Hogg that is oxaotly right, and those
who think it isn't are "oalamity howl-

ers," Being convinced that ho could

not cscapo tho responsibility for tho
present deplorable stato of things
Governor Hogg is preparing to go on
tho stump and deny that they exist.
He piotured to tho people their woes
two years ago and promised, if elect-t- o

give relief. Tho peoplo aro ten
times worso off and ho having got
"in," is blind to all tho ills they have.
Whon Governor Hogg goeB, out
among the people, gets away from tho
orowd of railroad attorneys who

'brought him out?" ho will not have
tho cheek to dony that Texas is a
stagnant state and her peoplo aro in
tho slough of dfopond.

Tho efforts of tho opponents of
freo silver agitation in congress will,
doubtless, fail and tho party will bo

placed on tho defensive on this issue,
so far as the aotion of congress is con-

cerned. It was thought the Republi-

cans would aid the Democrats in pre-

venting any aotion on freo coinage
measuro, but in that a mistako
was mado. Tho Republicans are

always on tho alert for any

movo on the part of tho Democrats
that will rcdown to their benefit and
beliovinji that for the Democrats to
placo themselves on reoord as favor
ing tho free and unlimited coinage of
silver would give them good cam-

paign ammunition they will rofuso to
prevent tho accomplishment of that
purpose. The Democrats havo onough
votes oounting thoso who oppose free
coinage and those who

favor it but a
postponement for political reasons, to
provent any action by this ooogress if
tho Republicans would join them, but
havo not enough without tho Repub-
licans. If a freo ooinago bill is pre-

sented to tho houso it will bo adopted
booauso then, ovcry Demoorat who
favors tho romonitization of silver
will vote for it.

Hubbard was quotod
tho other day by a New Orleans re-

porter as favoring Hill for prosident
and Clark for governor, Ho was just
half right, now, ho donics saying that
ho favored Clark and that knooks the
right sido of him into smithoreons.
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SAUNTERINDS.

1'arrott was tho contor of ovoryClil.
groiipyostorday and ovoryouo pro-aonlf- od

oagor onqulrlos as to what ho
thought of tho futuro or Toxaa nnu
Waoo, slnco spending a fow wooks In
Gotham. His lnvarlablo answor was:
"Elect Goorgo Clark jrovomor and tho
future of Texas and Waco 1b assurod.
Ho will put Toxaa ton yours ahoad of
her present flnauolal and commercial
status." Col Parrolt thinks the out-

look very bright for Judgo Chark's
election,

Tho ladles of Waco aro insplrod
with muoh patriotism over tho cau-dlda-

of Judgo Clark and tho mana-
gers of the Clark mooting which oc-

curs to-nig-ht have very thoughtfully
providod Tor thorn by rosorvlng the
gallory at the court house for tho

uso of thoso ladles who doslro
to attend tho mooting. Ihopoto boo
the gallery woll fillod for nothing
arouses bo muoh enthusiasm as tho
presence of ladlos.

Tho interest in tho war ship contest
Is Inbroaslng very rapidly. Miss
Botan lias rocelvod a thousand votes
a day since sho ontored tho raco, but
I would adylse her frlonds not to

tho rate too rapidly at first. It
will causo harder work among tho
others and henoo a stronger effort
hero. Waco's candidate will surely
bo olootod If her campaign Is properly
managed.

Sauntekek.

The bprinters
howlers," but wo

tho truth.

call us "calamity
will go on telling

Turn Texas loose-Geor- ge Clark,
sho's already loose-Ji- m Hogg. Why
don't aho move forward then? Georgo
Clark you'ro a skunk-Ji- m Hogg.
Exit Hogg.

"But I will say this in reforonce to
myself personally, that wl atevor of
wisdom I may possess, whatever of
patriotism may inure to mo, whatever
of vigilance I can exercise, vhatovtr
of offort I oan put forth, will bo given
solely and honestly for tho best inter-
ests of thq peoplo of Texas. One
thing I oan promise with abiding con-

fidence that I will adhere striotly and
faithfully to the pure 'unadulterated
principles of honest Demooraoy. I
may bo an old fogy, but this I cannot
holp, for I Btill believe with tho old
fathers, notwithstanding tho oppo-

site tondonoy of tho times, that tho
best government for tho interests of
the people is tho leaBt government."

Goorge Clark at Weatherford.

A Sure Cure for Plies.
Itohing Files are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, oausing intonse
tohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing, yield at onco to Dr. Bosanko'e
Pile Remedy, which aotB dirootly on
paits effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effeots a permanent euro.
50 cts. Druggists or mail. Circulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

Bnoklon'a ArnloaHalvo.
The boat salve In the world for oats,

bruises, soros, uloors, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, obil
blalns, corns aui all skin eruptions,
and positively ;utos piles, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to give
satisfaction or jioney refunded. Price
25 cents a box. Fcr sale by W. B
Morrison Co.

Extras for Buggies.
Oarriago and buggy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, cush-
ions, lazy baoks, springs, 5th wheols,
shaft shackles, prop nuts, prop
joints, boots, storm aprons, shaft tops
single trees, shafts in pairs or odd,
poles, broist yokes, polo circles, dashes,
dash rails, seat handles, etc., cart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. Si'arks & Son's.
'i Ill

, For Rent.
Six room house, bath room, a large

gallery, cistern and stablo, good loca-
tion. Apply to Mrs. V. J. Harris,
No. 1023 Jefferson street.

Don't bo Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franoo-Amorioa- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound oans, 30 cents caoh .
Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
prices, on overy thing. Call and boo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooor.

THE WflCD WEEKLY HEWS
AN 48-COLU- PAPER.

Contains All the Latest Political, Telegraphic and Local News.

Will be Sent to any Address from Now Until January i, 1893

J. S. Prosident.
W. D.
O. H.HIQG1N30N,

FOR SQ BENTS.

Address,

.NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
WACO, TB2CUA.S.

3 3 lb oans of Vanguard
peaches . . , $ GO

Dodsoh ' & Hill's best in pints,
kotohup 20

Superior Chili sauce, pint b'ts. 25
2 lb cans blakborrios, 5 for 50
1 lb oan Monaroh B Powder for IB
Good family fanoy flour, per sk. 1 26
The best greon coffoe 5 lbs for 1 00
Navy beans, 25 lbs 'for 1 00
Hominy, 30 lbs for 1 00

preserves, per pound . 09
30 lbs grits for l'OO
Dried ppleB,quarters,best 1G lbs 1 00
And all othor goods too numerous to

Pleaso call early and leavo
your ordors, as I havo a great rush on
Saturdays. Yours for low prioes. '

J. D Loftin,
At ChaB East's Old Stand.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

MoLKNDON.
LAOY,

bost

Best

mention.

J. T. DAVIS,
J. E.
TUOB. 1. ABEKL,

D, I1LACK, CaihWr

Accounts of bink. banker, merchant, firranm. moohanto sal othor olanses solicited. V?
payasmuah attont on tostnal nooounta aa large onos. We give personal and ipeolal attenuoi
io ouroouoouon ujpnrijnoni, uni roniinn any or ptymem.
all tho principal points of tho United States and Europe.

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfaetm ers 1

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bploes.

PAKKKH,

ot

Aloxandro'B Java and Rio Blend Coffee.
Moore White and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Pure Cider.
Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslnesw care now preparad to till
promptly. Patronize Institutions. Sustain to

Waco tk Groat Manufacturing Centre.

TOIVES
REAL ESTATE MD

: s

Have removed from Paciffo Hotel to Room 28, Provident Bld'g

LiverysTransfer
STABLES.

O.W. DyWD
PROPRIETOR.

The old Orand JttiUditig, Xorth of
WAOO. TEXAS.

The vehicles and horscB in th
city. Call oarriages for ladies a spe
cialty and desired, can
have a in livery. All met.
Prompt attention to all orders and
boarded on reasonable terms.

L

CAUriELD.

Kiohtrura bought and Bold

Whdesale Grocers,

Bros' Wlno
Bros'

Moore Bros' Flint

orders Homo our offortB make

l'lata,

finest

when ladies
driver trains

RENTAL AGENTS

WACO, TEXAS.

iSFriwiJHPCE'ViBK&vlHi

satisfaction guaranteed. Horses

W, D MAYS 1ELD, President . J. D. BELL, Vice Preeldent. JOIIN D. MAYFIELD, Cwhlet

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
Will Commence Business March 1, 1892, with

$100,000 Capita,! Stoc3s.
The fharcs aro payable In mothiy installments ontwo dollar. Anjbody can take stock

now beoanee'.the fayments aro so small, but In a short time you will not bo ablo to bay the stock
wlthontlpaylng an enurraons premium. See the cashier at onco l you wont stock,


